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Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by Janice
Kreider, Eric Hannan will be leading us in song, Cynthia Friesen will be accompanying on the piano, and Rovin
Karuna is your usher. Later we will hear from Barbara Nickel whose talk will be entitled Writing in the Sand:

Poems of Faith. Danica Thiessen will be with the preschoolers and toddlers in the nursery, and Katy Garden and
Marcie Good will be with the Sunday School classes. Please join us after the service for potluck lunch and
fellowship in the lounge - all are welcome and there is always plenty of food.

Congregational Meeting after lunch in the sanctuary - please come and give your thoughts

Last Sunday: Last Sunday Jackie Bolen (student at Regent College and resident of our Centre) spoke on topics
raised in the Sermon on the Plain (Luke 6.20-26). Even when speaking largely to poor farmers and residents of
small countryside villages, Jesus spoke more often about problems related to wealth than any other topic. If he
warned these people repeatedly about the desire to be wealthy, what would he have said to North America's
consumers? What does it mean, "Woe to you who are rich, for you already have your consolation"? How can we
learn to divest ourselves of the desire to be rich, especially as members of a culture which buys things we don't
really need and then installs house alarms so that nobody takes these unneeded things from us? When hiking for
four months, Jackie suffered hunger and cold and learned to turn inward. "Simplicity is as simple as seeking the
Kingdom of God first, until everything else seems to matter less and less." [JEK]

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers

February 6 Bernie Wiebe (Canadian Mennonite) God’s Imagination for Peace
February 13 Evan Kreider Lent I
February 20 Stanley Grenz Community / Lent II
February 27 Jessica Kuras The Cup / Lent III

����The next inter-generational dinner will be at the Kreiders on February 13th after the church service.

Younger adults in the church, please contact Jeff or Carmen for details.

Canadian Mennonite "Beating Pens into Ploughshares: the Purpose of Christian Journalism," banquet and
lecture by Timothy Dyck, Editor of Canadian Mennonite. February 5, 2005 at First United Mennonite,
Vancouver, at 6:00 p.m. For tickets ($20.00) contact Henry Neufeld. "Hosts for out of town guests are needed,
please see Henry N."

The Wider Church

MBMSI GRAND OPENING OF NEW CHURCH! Andy and Carmen Owen are MBMSI workers in Thailand.
Andy writes: “Pray for us as we prepare for the grand opening of our new church, The Life Center, on February
13th. We have moved to a bigger building in Chonburi and are praying that God will use us!”.

PGIMF RETREAT FRIDAY EVENING MAY 27 UNTIL AFTER LUNCH SUNDAY MAY 29
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As of January 25, Mennonite Church Canada has received $3,484,000 in donations; $430,000 is still needed to
reach our $3,914,000 donation goal. Your gift is urgently needed to fulfill our financial faith commitment for this
fiscal year. Ministries of healing and hope in Canada and 39 countries around the world depend on your
support.

May we ask your church council to consider making an additional contribution to the ministries we share as
Mennonite Church Canada; and you yourselves to consider adding to your giving in the same way? Our fiscal
year ends on Jan. 31, however, we traditionally leave our books open for year-end responses until mid
February. This still allows nearly 3 weeks to respond. If you have questions, please call me at 1-866-888-6785.

We are grateful for the support of our congregations and individual members. Some have continued to give in
times of hardship. Your support is welcome as we strive to complete the year successfully.

Dan Nighswander, General Secretary MC Canada

Charlotte 2005 Assembly Make plans to attend the next joint MC Canada/MC USA Annual Assembly in
Charlotte NC. More information available now at http://www.mennonitechurch.ca/events/charlotte/ as well as to
submit advance resolutions for the assembly. To be included in the Report Book, these resolutions need to be
submitted by Feb 15. Send advance resolutions to Dan Nighswander at                                                            or

fax to Dan at 204-831-5675.

MCC continues with its relief efforts in Asia, responding to a request from the Indonesian Mennonite Churches
for 22,000 relief kits to distribute to tsunami survivors. Indonesian Mennonite churches are responding by
assembling 2000 relief kits. We invite you to join them in this effort and help MCC BC collect 1000 relief kits
for survivors of this immense natural disaster. For complete information visit: www.mcc.org/bc and click on Asia
Tsunami Response or call (604) 850 6639 or 1 888 622 6337.

February 4&5, 18&19 6:30 pm MCC Banquets in Greendale (4), Langley(5), Abbotsford (18) and
Richmond(19) respectively. Come and hear water stories from China and Lesotho and reports on MCC's response
to the Asia tsunamis. If tickets are not available from your church, contact the host church, your nearest thrift
shop, or call the MCC office (1 888 622 6337.)

John 8 1:11

1But Jesus went to the Mount of Olives. 2At dawn he
appeared again in the temple courts, where all the
people gathered around him, and he sat down to teach
them. 3The teachers of the law and the Pharisees
brought in a woman caught in adultery. They made her
stand before the group 4and said to Jesus, “Teacher,
this woman was caught in the act of adultery. 5In the
Law Moses commanded us to stone such women. Now
what do you say?” 6They were using this question as a
trap, in order to have a basis for accusing him.

But Jesus bent down and started to write on the ground
with his finger. 7When they kept on questioning him,
he straightened up and said to them, “If any one of you

is without sin, let him be the first to throw a stone at
her.” 8Again he stooped down and wrote on the
ground.

9At this, those who heard began to go away one at a
time, the older ones first, until only Jesus was left,
with the woman still standing there. 10Jesus
straightened up and asked her, “Woman, where are
they? Has no one condemned you?”

11“No one, sir,” she said.

“Then neither do I condemn you,” Jesus declared. “Go
now and leave your life of sin.”
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Writing in the Sand: Poems of Faith

THE CALL

THE COMING

THE GRACE

THE WAY

THE JOY

THE COST

THE LOSS

���������		

The Call

Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life:
Such a Way, as gives us breath:
Such a Truth, as ends all strife:
And such a Life, as killeth death.

Come, my Light, my Feast, my Strength:
Such a Light, as shows a feast:
Such a Feast, as mends in length:
Such a Strength, as makes his guest.

Come, my Joy, my Love, my Heart:
Such a Joy, as none can move:
Such a Love, as none can part:
Such a Heart, as joys in love.

George Herbert, The Temple, 1633.

#587 – Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life
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Love came down at Christmas,
Love all lovely, Love Divine,

Love was born at Christmas,
Star and Angels gave the sign.

Worship we the Godhead,
Love Incarnate, Love Divine,

Worship we our Jesus,–
What shall be our sacred sign?

Love shall be our token,
Love be yours and love be mine,

Love to God and neighbour,
Love for pray’r and gift and sign.

Christina Rossetti, Time Flies: A Reading Diary, 1885, with

alterations.

#208 – Love came down at Christmas – No refrain.
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He is the Way.
Follow Him through the Land of Unlikeness;
You will see rare beasts, and have unique
adventures.

He is the Truth.
Seek Him in the Kingdom of Anxiety;
You will come to a great city that has expected your
return for years.

He is the Life.
Love Him in the World of the Flesh;
And at your marriage all its occasions shall dance for joy.

W.H. Auden, from “For the Time Being: A Christmas Oratorio,”

1942

Jesus Christ our Lord (The Hymnal 1982: The

Episcopal Church)
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Were You There

Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
Oh!
Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?

African-American Spiritual, Old Plantation Hymns, 1899.

#257 – Were you there – Verses 1-4
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Ah, what shame I have to bear

Ah, what shame I have to bear,
For I left my home
To pursue an empty dream,
Spent my life in vain!

In this hut I sleep and wake,
taking care of swine.
No one has pity on me.
Loud blows the chilly wind.

Tattered sleeves are wet with dew
when I think of home.
Waking from my foolish dreams,
to my home I’ll go.

Sogo Môtsumoto, 1895; tr. Esther Hibbard, 1962

#531 – Ah, what shame I have to bear
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Were you there when he rose up from the dead?
Were you there when he rose up from the dead?
Oh!
Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble, tremble.
Were you there when he rose up from the dead?

#257 – Were You There – Verse 5 only
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Amazing grace! how sweet the sound,
that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found,
was blind, but now I see.

Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
and grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
the hour I first believed.

Through many dangers, toils, and snares,
I have already come.
‘Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,
and grace will lead me home.

Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail,
and mortal life shall cease,
I shall possess, within the vail,
a life of joy and peace.

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,
the sun forbear to shine;
but God, who called me here below,
will be forever mine.

When we’ve been there ten thousand years,
bright shining as the sun,
we’ve no less days to sing God’s praise
than when we’d first begun.

John Newton (Sts. 1-5), Olney Hymns, 1779; A Collection of

Sacred Ballads (St. 6), 1790

#143 – Amazing grace!
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#587 – Come, my Way, my Truth, my Life


